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RE: Belvedere Avenue \'ie\vsite '"Ar1ist's Vievv·"
Dear \fayor McCaskill and Belvedere City Council Members_
l have been a Belvedere resident since 1987 when l moved here with
e'-:press my' concern regarding the recent developments at the "Artist· s

family.
1e\-v Lot" on

Avenue.

\.laking this viewsite an accessible 'open space' for the general public will lead to very negative
changes to the safety, natural habitat. and tranquility that defines Belvedere's distinctive
character.

Several of the nearest neighbors \Vat_ched in surprise as normal view-maintenance became a
clandestine land-clearing operation_ cutting down mature live oaks, trees and bushes. All rhis wa;;
done 1vithout first notif)'ing neighbors of the intent to dramatically disrupt the landscape and
habitat. This very lush vegetation and park-like nature are an essential pat1 of the
character of Belvedere
Soon after. a survey crev,- appeared at the site, and the rumors quickly became about a large
public park \Vith play structures. S\ving sets_ part:.' decks, picnic tables, dog rnn. and gathering

piaces w replace the endlessly problematic unofficial teen hangout at rhe Ganz property
Parks and Open Space commi1tee meeting_ one of the members even remarked
l'rn actuaily hoping that those teenagers DO go there because
need a place ... --:\
public park Vvill inevitably attract and permanently endorse i:he public nuisances and the
indecency
have made the infamous hangout at the Ganz property so notorious. only further
emboldening more than our fair share of lover"s iane couples, trespassers and thieves who
already target our neighborhood.
_j_,t the \'larch l

The combination of hyper-publicity on websites like Google ?v1aps and the extreme fire danger
are particularly \vorrying. especially considering the recent legalization and \videspread use of
recreational marijuana_. Just imagine the devastating and costly consequences to our City
resulting from a single butt thrmvn carelessly omo the dry grassy hillside or a bonfire. Any fires
or ciuarette left unattended at the beach could easily spark to drv grass on steep surrounding
hi! lsi~!es and rage out of control_ quickly reaching conflagration--lev.el before anyone at house or
street levei Yvould notice - a life-threatening hazard to people and propeny
,\ public park also creates many concerns about ongoing maintenance issues regarding: the
cleaning_ policing_ servicing, bathrooms for picnickers_ and collection of bottles_ trash_ and
\Yaste from rhe property_ Already_ the recently cleared ·'\Vinifred Bridge .Alle.n'" vie'' site

attracts visitors who frequent!~· thro'v I'liles oflitter down the hiil fur residents to pick. UD. or even
climb down the steep terraces there to the beach at tremendous personal risk and liability to
propeny owners and the City
'

by

The small beach belO\v Artist's View is a gravel area surrounded
concrete se\:ver line, and
jagged rocks covered in seaweed/kelp These very slick rocks could be a serious slipping hazard
for visitors, and it" snot hard to imagine someone slipping and striking
worse) on
the rocks and not being able to cali for help or drowning in the surf
is
very
liability for
Cit\' and for surroundimr._. residents as yvell as liabilitv,., concern about .
public access around the pier which has very low head clearance and whose foundations are Yery
slippery for anybody walking there, a serious liability that \\Ould
created by this City action.
"
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There are alread)' many parks with great vievcs around Belvedere, from the Shoreline Park and

Elephant rock, to the China Cabin where anyone can enjoy views of the Bay or enjoy a picnic.
An~el Island itself is a 768-acre park in the middle of the Bay "virh miles of traiis and dozens of
oicnic
sites that is onlv.c a l Cl-minute ferrv. ride a\vav.. The Harn'...
Allen Lane/stairwav. leads to a
•
600-foot natural walking beach which is far superior to anything else in Belvedere.
The \·ie\\ from the Winifred B. Allen bench viewsire already provides the most dramatic and
views of ,-\ngel Island. San Francisco. and the Golden Gate Bridge that are possible
from this area of Belvedere. At the Artist's View. only partial \·iev,·s of San Francisco and Angel
are visible and the \ie'x at street level is the besr. The Golden Gate A·venue Circular
to the
along Beach
the shoreline
v1evvs . as
also has
:\ m:\v park at Artisr's \'ie\\' would

creme significant traffic and parking impact 10 a
s and
that already lacks enough street-parking for residents.
cuns1ruction workers. Traffic on our effectively one-lane roads is already congested enough both
during the week and weekends. often requiring multiple reversings to accomplish one trip to or
tovvn. When bicyclists are on the road, it is virtually impossible to pass safely \vithin the 15
mile-per-hour speed limit because of pedestrians, parked cars, and other traffic-· the proposed
park: will increase all manner of traffic and dramatically increase risk of injury or dearh on our
Our parking problems \vill only be exacerbated by the proposed park at ,.:\rtist's
. \Vitbin a
-+OO-fl..!ot radius of Artist's Vie\v there are approximately 28 parking spaces on Belvedere

A venue. Beach Road and Blanding Lane. Ho;,.vever, the spaces on Blanding lane are unmarked
and residents knO\V to park only on the west side of the street to allow larger vehicles like trucks
and first responders to pass (just barely). Non-residents don't knm:v about this convention and
often make the street impassible. One can easily imagine tourists looking for parking nearby.
icsing patience, and just parking anywhere
can. leaving inconvenience
in their \Vake First responders already have a trouble reaching people in Southern Beh·edere [n
rime due to
naturally \;,·inding streets and parked cars . and these kinds of thoughtless
moments could cost the lives or homes of the more elderly residents or anyone for \Vhorn a delay
minutes means lifo or death.
Over the vears, r ve obsen ed siu:nificant changes in the number and varietv of spec1es around the
island as ;11ore homes are built, directly impacting the habitat avaiiable to ;vildlife l've watched
mass Monarch butterfly migrarion slovv to just a trickle as large Eucalyptus trees that once

provided ret\.ige to these magnificent creatures were steadily cu1 dcnvn (including several on the
viewsite). It's understandable and rational that individual residents prioritize vie'vVS over narurni
However.
sarne lack of sensitivity and balanced respecr for nature
not

often ·watched as boaters on the bav deliberately change course to go direct!v into the middie
of flocks ofrhousancls of rniuratinQ
I've
..._
..... or feedinu
..... sea birds. c;usino them ;ll to rake- flil2:ht.
.._,
\Vatched owls and hawks and eagles immediately take flight because a person or dog has come
into their view. as they literally have 'eagle's eyes' and their need to keep a safr distance from
unknov.:n threats. I've seen how people change the entire character a space when 1hey ·
iL doinrr nothimr to ston their children or dorrs from uiving: chase to the \-Vildlife Allowino
public a new park to further disturb \vildlife in ihe area vmuld be devastating for local
:::;:)
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\Vild animals wiil be even further displaced by humans and the presence of pet clogs ifd1e
·
. :\ map showing the 'open
or undeveloped City parcels (outlined in
red) that might be considered ·\vildlife refuges' as most of Belvedere is now tenced off leaving
animals with th\' places ro hide or rest from human disturbanc,~. The viewsite ·
adjacent to
our properties provides the only such refi.1ge and prorection for wiidlife in the entire
of Belvedere. and general access ro the shoreline would irreparably impact this ecosystem.
1n the last f1 fry
rhcre are many wild species ihat
become habituated to
lack of human presence on and around the Anist's Vie1\· viewsite and the shoreline area. The
neighbors \Vere ahvays careful to ensure that this area \Vas available for animals to hide and raise
their young. We have observed and documented Bald Eagles. Owls. Great Blue Herons. Bro,vn
Pelicans. Osprey. Red-Tailed Hawk, \\'hire-tailed Kite. Ravens. Egrets Turkeys and Turkey
\
Deer. Foxes. Rabbits. Raccoons Coyotes. Newt/Salamanders_ flocks
migrating
\1onarch burterflies. and River Otters. The River Oners \Vere observed frequently swimming in
small cove_ using the beach. climbing between the large rocks at the base of the Aiiist's View
parcel. and venturing into the dense brush on the parcel where there are many fallen logs that are
Otter habitat.

it appalling that the City has thus far sho\vn itself to be insensitive in its duty to
guardianship of
environment and neighbor's interests at
s\
l
it
\Vent far bevond the normal trimming at street level to almost completely raze w
a serene fifrv-\'~ar-old
'wild lands' habitat
effrll1 \Vas made to understand
·' .
sensitive ecology of the viewsite parcel before virtually clear-cutting it and forcing our local
wildlife and the many potentially protected species to scramble to look for new homes.

During the recent Parks and Open Space committee meeting. a member mentioned the ar1ist
Christo during their discussions, saving that "pari of the whole process is just the bureaucracy
rno. that's pa11 of the art.. that's wl;;:n ~,;e're d~ing here.-- Christa's an is indeed fi:irnouslv difficult
ro get done. bur he is also kno\vn for that fact tlrnr after Lhe installation is over, the natural
- scape is returned to the original state, as if no human presence had ever been there. Christo
once said. --oo vou kno\v that l don't have anv amvorks rhat exisfJ They all go avvay vvhen
thcv're finished: Onlv the preparator-: drawings, and coliages are lefL giving my v.orks an almost
leg~ndar:/ characrr:;r -! think it takes ;nuch greater courage ro creme things to be gone than to
that will remain.··
ere are

The dedication plaque at Belvedere Avenue stares, ''an artist's eye and a generous heart ga,·e this
viewsite to Belvedere in perpetuity." l ki1ew the partner of the quiet ai1ist who originally
donated the viewsite to Belvedere and I'd like to say I understood some of
he lived his life
sensi! [\·iry.

artist \vho donated Artist's Vie'w. Iv1ason Wells, \Vas extremely active in the cornmunity and
worked with many others to preserve the Tiburon Tidelands in the 1950s. \Vithout the efforts of
these early conseffationists. a Belvedere lagoon or Paradise Cay style landfill development
would have stretched the entire distance from Belvedere to Straw·berry Point. This was an era
bet()re the \vords conservation or ecology \Vere widely used, but the sentiments \Vere there as
previously open spaces were rapidly slated for development.
property \vas given as a scenic vic\A,;sJrc ro
When 1\lason
is bought a house in Belvedere in 1948, the number
spaces in
southern part of Belvedere \vas nearly 65. When
ls built the
at,! Blanding Lane in 1967 with his pm1ner Frank Hamilton (who he had knovn1 at least
since 19.+8 ), there were 3 5 vacant lots. By 1976 i1 had already dropped to 20. Today i1 is just 8.
including the four Ganz lots that are currently being cleared for development (the lava landscape
and cliffs never really provided much habitat to any animals) Three other lots are in
for development
only true open space and \vildlife habitat
area of Belvedere is the parcel thm the Parks and Open Space Committee has
development: Artist's View
ha\·c changed drcn11atica!iy since

in J 976

Permanently ixning-o\·er a narnral landscape is irreversible. and it \Vould be a great tragedy to
turn the mvsierious natural beauty of Artist's View into a sterilized concrete environment
a
spirit
of
the
constam tlcm· human traffic. I encourage
City and Council to respect
and maintain
parcel as a scenic vie\V-\\ay and
habitat.
preserve the rapidly diminishing habitats
w \Vildlife in our community
designating the
st' s Vie\\ lot as a sanctuary for ail the animals
have no
\·oice in our modern world.

Please\\ ork

to

Thank you for your kind considerai:ion

